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JOB DEPARTMENT

IN OPERATION!

Local and
Became of the prevailing hot

weather;-there- will be a big exodus
Iron Medforaend other parte ox the
valley today for the lakes, ocean, riv
er ana other etreams, ana to tne re-

aorta In the hill. The picnic of the
Catholic church members at Savage
rafalda Bam. and the power opening

i celebration, at Kerrjjr, Illinois valley,
. la'' Josephine county, are expected to

draw especially large crowds.
, .f fit' i

Mrs. trailer Visits Parents '
Mi. Blwood ,' Bonder, of - Med ford.

' 'Is. spending a few daya In Roseburg
as the house guest of her parents,

!'Mr."anci lira. A. a. IfcMWari. -

Noirjliculii grants iPdne',ir'
Mf. 'and Mm. O. Bnlvely whd have

been- Teaident of Medford.-recenu-

,' nioved to urants Pass to make their

lp certain ways,- man may be

better thap .a b(g man. To be too

big, Or too little" Is fa disadvantage,
except, of course. In thinking, and
that kind of exercise 1 nov popular.

The best weight for physical
strength Is 160 and 170 pounds be-

tween sixty-seve- n and sixty-eig-

Inches, and from five feet seven to
five feet eight. At greater heights,
leverage and the law of gravitation
count against you. -

In war. especially old fashioned,
war, the shorter, the safer. Napoleon
would have been killed before he was

known, had his head been . three
inches farther from his feet. ,, i

Mayor Walker of New York,; out-

raged by the shooting of five chil-

dren, and the killing pf one of them,
in a prohibition bootleg war, has
ordered officials to shoot to kill, 'In
dealing with gangsters.

"Be the i Irst to draw, when you
come upon a man whom you know
to be a cruninat or a racketeer, and
have reason to believe is armed. , f
want you to pull first and give It,
to him.- - And give It to him above
the waist." That Is the order given
to his men by Mayor Walker's police
chief. Commissioner Mulrooney,. a
policeman of many yea.a' experience,
who knows criminals, and. Is feared
by thein.

Unfortunately. In these days of
profitable, organized crime, a super

.
ior, giving oruers w wnw.-- .m..

. i v.--

'
the, Southern Oregon Claa company.

' Diamond Lake Party' A Medford party enjoying the fish-
ing, and other comforte of Diamond

"lake; fcieh the. Johneoa cottage as
their headquarters Included J, W.

. Johnson and- Ben- Trowbridge who
went there early last week to enjoy!' a two weeks' vacation, and Jack

, Wurus and Soott Davis who Joined
them last Wednesday. When not en-

gaged- In fishing or-- other outdoor'

pursuits the above vacationists, spend
, their evenings and other spare time

fa playing checkers.

, O. h. Johnson In Portland
i Medrord was well represented at the
J Benson hotel yesterday by O,

aotu who.waa. hera, on business fromi
; the. busy Jackson, oounty capltal.-r--C

The. Oregonlan, . j.

'yrekan Oet License i

j aieo' Clement, 30, and La Voone

The lob AeWtmerit of The Mfl

Tribune, recently moved to
North Orope street, just west oi
the newspaper office building, w
now prepared to print everything in
the printing line.

Don't send any order away from
home for sheets for your bookkeep-
ing .machines, duplicating sales slips
or anything else until you phone
No.- 76 and let us give you an esti-

mate on what you want.
The Mail Tribune Job department

io nna .,f tit, hditr pninued oil ices
in the Btate, employs expert work-- ;
men and more of them than any
Job office in southern Oregon, guar-
antees all work and gives prompt
scxvloe.

vnatnn piinvftri market road
east of nece belnf rock surfaced..

$100,000 Kodak prizes, petalla
at Peastey Studio--

fii.nDa tvie int.
Clean, quick service. Hlway Barber
snop. iei. pi o

X
,12': I . 5M

PROSPERITY
-- picture.

i

. 1
IntroducliiK the
greatest array of
entertainment of.

!

OlavelM, ai, notnr of Yreka, were -

'

r '" T0DAV

MyTJ51

tOCAL GRADUATtS

SELECT COLLEGES

FOR FALL ENTRY

'
Thirty-fou- r graduates of the Med- -

for4. high scjiQpU have annpuhoedj
then) intentions- to attend college jor
university this fall and their trans-

cripts or credit have been sent the
various schools," Principal ' c' O.
Smith announced yesterday.

All, students, who Intend to enter
schools of higher learning apd have
,not filed applications'-ar- asked- to
uo' so- at once.- 'Application blanks
may from Mr. Smith, '

The following Hst shewe-wher- t,ie
firs thirty-fou- r to (lie plan to' go
to school;-

U Blohard- Applegate '31, Univer-
sity

'ot Santa' Clara. it,' - i

a, Dorothy' Orth "SOi University of
Oregon. v.. "

a. Harriet' Pearl Campbell 'SI, Uni-

versity, of. Oregon and University of
Southern California. -

4. Irene: Carlon '8!, University of
Southern- California and Oood Sam-

aritan, hospital.
6, Benton Newman "80, Unlvewlty

'ofOregom '.-

Jun-
ior college. ' '

7, ' Fred McPherson '30, Onegon State
college. .

a! Winifred Warner '81, Oregon
State college.

O. Doris Bundy '31, Oregon State
college; .

10. Philip Stone '31, Oregon' State,
college, , :i

11. Jean Woodford "31, Oregon
State . college.

13, Roger Early '31, University of
pregon.

13. Dorothy Roberts "31, Mills
College, California, and University of
Oregon.- j :

14; Mary-
- Lee Roberts '31, Mills

College,. California, and. University of
Oregon, I i'

It. Charles Clay '31, Leland Stan
ford university, i - ' ,i

16. Wayne May '31, University of
Washington. .

17. Flora: MeMuth i '31,- ' Oregon
State college.

18 Doreen Leverette "31, The
Prlnclpla, St. 'Louis, Mo, ''

18. Louise Brommer '31, Oregon
State college.

20: RutiY Clement '31,. Willamette
University

' ai. Barbara Drury '31, University
of Oregon. .',

22. Robert Emmene '81, University
of Oregon. '. ',

as, Louis Osenbrugge '31, Oregon
State college.

24. William Woodford. '31, Oregon
State college.

25; Clare Mary Fuson '81, Univer-
sity of- Oregon,

25. Qeorge Pt . Sllllman '28,
of, California,

27. Harold' Roberts 27, University
of Southern California. .jV'

2 Allen Smith, '80, Oregon State
college; x -

20. Glenn Slmktns '30, Oregon
8tate college,

30; Joscpiine- Power '30, Sacra-
mento- Junior college, r.

31. Luclle Lowry '31, University of
Oregon. v

' 38. Ivan Crum '81, Oregon State
college.

: 33. John Redely '31, Oonaaga uni-

versity. ... .' .

34. Lee Allen '28, University ot
Oregon,

.:
Planes Sprsy Trees

SALEM. Ore., Aug. 1. (UP)
Tree spraying by plane may now
be ' clasaen' .officially nsi e

buninesB In 'Oregon. Articles ot
were filed for the

Weotorn Aero Dusting Co. of Port-
land. ,,

i Preferred JiJI to Pledge '
. ' OAFFNEY, St C. Aug.' 1. (UP)
K. B. Bolin chose the chain gang
'mther than sign a pledge to obey
t,he dry. law. He was given choice
of a suspended sentence, provided he
would sign a pledge. He refused. :.. yx

Oet the habit. Drop in for soda,
lunches cigars, candy, whab not, at
Huson's What-No- t.

mi Jim .uj.1i hi

smell sr. mwiws iivwhw ontwuoy,-
i t wl, .. i

j ferrya In South
; Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ferry and fam-- l,

Uy of Foots Creek left recently for,' t southern California to enjoy a two
weeks' vacation.- - .. ,.!

: , '
' Visiting Her Ulster (

1 Mrs. Helen Dorm an It the guest of
2 her sister, Mrs. J. B. Dateon, of Med- -j

fonhthls weeki Gold Hilt News.

Many Oet IJeeases- - -

'TerAporary e were issued
to ISO' persons-at-- the Uoanse- - depart-riest- tt

In thenhorlfl's offlos yesterday. 7Jtasirlratloa of the month' allowance
given on the plates Is given as the

I reason for the large number or ap-

plicants. '.. !' '

LAUNCHES THIRD

BIG AD CAMPAIGN

Convinced that advertising : the
most effective weapon with! Which to
combat depression, uie atanaaro uu
Company of California, has recently
launched lu third and largest adver
tising campaign for tiie year. Pacific
ooust newspapers used as mediums
have a total circulation of more-- than
3.500,000 circulation so the merits ot
standard produots are culled to the
attention of practically nil car owners
on the west coast. v " '

In the late winter and early spring
the Standard Oil company offered to
the public a new gasoline, the finest
It had ever produced without Ktnyi.
They Immediately started extensive
advertising and "Standard" gasoline
soles responded very- satlafaetorliyi- It.
was these actual resuita which gave
the company- courage, to.launoh their
present newspaper campaign..- wltb
each week's, copy, feature the? atuxy,
of the product and services. of Stand-
ard OH company ot California.

In the mUlst ot over production,
disastrous price' wars,' and the- - most'
terlous condition the- - problems tlie
petroleum Industry has. encountered
In years, advertising has proved- In-

valuable In merchandising- Standard
products during tlie depression,, ac-- ,
cording- to. Intormi-tlo- sent: out.'iby
the company. ....

COPCQ WILL 'SHOOT

4 . FESTIVITY AT KERBY

I,'
Arh Illinois Valley celebration which
takes clace at Kerby Sunday wlU be.
recorded lptlia movies-b- the Copco
aayertlslng

- department, f ictures oi
the rodeo events, races and sports,
pioneer, stunt, and, barbecue Will be
taken as well- as scenes ot the historic
town-o- f Kerby, ,t i

A large crowd: front all parts or
southern Oregon Is anticipated with
special caravuns front Orants Pass
and Crescent City.

Several parties of local oltlzens.wiu
lease Sunday morning, to spend, the
clay at Korby,' ' ; r-

' ' " ". -

SELECTED. FOR YEAR

Program chairmen tnd alternates
for the remainder; of ti'ie year, were
announced yesterday by the local
KlwanlH club. The list Includes for
August, B. O. Trowbridge, chairman;
Carl Brommer, alternate.

Chairmen for the other month
are: September, Max Pierce and
Tommle Williams; October, Walter
Prasor Brown and Dr. Dan B. Stand-
ard; November, Frank Perl and Jack
Porter; December, W. I. Vawter and
A. F. WeHt.

Communications
Aiart 25 Years

To the Editor:
Mrs., Augusta Tlmmans, from ph'-cag-

arrived June Ulth-it- fee) the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Hlldreth of Butte Falls for ithe summer
months. Mrs. Hlldreth and Mrs.
Tlmmons had been warm friends In
their girlhood days at Hutton Valley,
Missouri, their old home place, Mrs.
Tlmmona sent her photo several
week ahead of her to assura- recogni-
tion. As Mrs. Tlmmons stepped from
the bus, Mrs, Hildreto- knew her and
the two women fell into euclv other's
arma and rocked togoUier affectiona-
tely.-- -

They had not seen each other 'for
3B years. They are rejoicing In relat-
ing Incidents of their girlhood and
the period when they ware, together.
AS- one time they had been ouly
few miles apart but didn't know it.

And' now they are going back over
the 3S years during which' they had
not clasped band or spoken a word
together. ...

Mrs. Tlmmons Is very much In love
with Oregon. They are making many
sight-seein- g trips, and. one of great
importance Is the trip to; Portland,
Seattle and Vancouver, B, O., to
spend a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Hlldreth's children. Mrs. Tlmmons
Is spending the week end' with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Plckard at Gold Hill
this week. Mrs., pick uvt is a sister
of Mrs. Hlldreth.

MHS, At, HILDBETH.
Butte Falls, Ore. i

' Used auto partstires, tubes: rUht
prlH. I7l N. Klversldo.

r jrn, Harriott Kept Huy, -
i 'turn Herrlutt. of Prospect, returned

recently, from aj. tdp to Portland for
medical attention, and then Waited

; Applegftt. looking, after, property, In--
teres is..

1 With Uli Grandmother
f Uttle. Jtmmle Button, baa gone to

Medio rd to spend several weeks vlalU
! lng) bl grandmotherT-Klama- Ut News.

t Divorce Suit Ftled
( ' ' A' divorce suit woe tiled In circuit

court here yesterday by Dorothy L.
u Leonard against Theodore R, Leonsrd,
f Mrs. Leonard alleges cruelty-- , she asks

to regain of Dorothy Ny-

NO BREAK SEEN
.

IM VALLEY HEAT

The temperature since early last
week has been steadily crawling up
dally until a. maximum of 103 de-

gree was reached at 4:00 o'clock

yesterday afternoon, wltb prospects
then Vint It might go higher by 5:00
o'clock, before beginning to recede
for the day. This followed a maxl- -
,mum of 100 for- - Friday. However,
a welcome cooling Dreeze springing
up kept the maxlntum at 103.

No relief from the present heat
wave Is yet in sight), as the forecast
Issued lute .yesterday 'for Sunday's
weather, Is for noi change In temper-
ature.'! but It lai thei' general ' hope
that the mercury-wi- ll cease climbing
and not reach the season's maximum
so far, 105 degrees, reached during
the ,heat wave of' several weeks ago.

As' alwoys. when the-- temperature
reaches a hundred or above the soda;
fountains of- - the city: did a rushing
business last night, catering to the
thirsty populace down, town, and In
the homes, there was a great con-

sumption, of: Ice. in. cooling drinks

LAUDS MSCODA

That the oroeram for the develop-- ;
ment of northern California and!
southern pregon ,1s meeting with'
wide-spre- Interest is evidenced by
an article In the Christian Science
Monitor of July 26 emphasizing the
work being undertaken by the North-- ,
em California-Souther- n Oregon De
velopment association.

The story, specially written for the
Boston newspaper by one of Its rep-
resentatives was placed' on the front
page and covered ten column inches.
Functions of the association- were ex
plained In detail, and particular ref-
erence was made of the present status.
of the crescent city harbor

The new California-le- permitting-
formation of a harbor district in Del
Norte oounty was given special men-
tion, and the. association was-co-

mended for fostering a closer friend-- .
ship between the states ot California
and Oregon. Officials of- the. associa
tion consider wits very good pumicity
for this section, particularly in view
of the fact that the story carried a
Medford date-lin- and also on ac-
count of the wide clrcutatloa which
the Christian Science Monitor enjoys.

l;: .. ., ..

Meteorological Report

August 2, 1931
Medford and vicinity: Fair Sunday;

no change In temperature.- -

Oregon: Pair Sunday but' foggy on
immediate coast; no change In tem-

perature.
- ui oi

Local Data 11 ?3 j? 3a a.
v- - (u w

- r r
Temperature ( degrees) ....'60- 100

Highest (last 12 hours) 09. 103
Lowest (last 12 hours) .... 60 CO

Rel. humidity (percent).... 60 10

Precipitation (Inches) ' 0 0
State of weather .. ...Clear Clear

Total precipitation since September
i. lyyu. ia.07 incnes.

Sunrise today. 5:06 a. m.
Sunset today. 9:20 p. m.
Sunrise Monday. 6:07 a. m.

W. J. HUTCHISON. Meteorologist.

Lovely Perm, waves $4.50. Flneer
waving .65. Prevosts, 816 W. Main.
pnone

Jor those things you forgot. Gro
ceries at Huson s What-No- t. Open
Sundays1 and nights.

'

FOUNDED

1909
JACKSON COUNTY

j
. irv.14 tsll

Mattress

$645
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"The Magnified

Oil Company Transfer
Walter McDonough who has been

employed at the Standard OH Service
station at Ashland, for some time
has been transferred to Grants Pass
where tie will be in charge of a sta-
tion.

To Lake o' the Woods
Mr. and Mrs. Nyle Olfford of Ash-

land, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Schef-f-

and children will motor to Lake
o' the Woods today.

Mrs. Wilbur Jones Home
Mrs. Wilbur Jones and son, Wilbur

Jr., returned Wednesday evening
to Klamath Falls, from Minneapolis
Minn., where they were guests for a
fortnight at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Curl Newbury. Mrs. Jones Is the
mother of Carl Newbury. Kelatlves
and friends were visited In Oakland
Calif., and Portland, Ore, They nad
been away since the first part of
June.

Undergo Operations
Mrs. a. P. Crawford of Trail and

Mrs. M. C. Miller of Prospect under-
went major operations yesterday at
the Community hospital and were re.
ported to be getting along nicely lust
erenipg, ..

Love Fomllv Mused
Mrs Dolly Love and family moyed:

to Medford where they will moke their
home indefinitely. Mrs. Love has a
position in one of the packing plants.
and Miss Fay has a position in the
Fruit drawers' bank. Their many
uentrai menus wisn.tnem sue
cess and happiness In their new loca
Hon. Central Point American.
Leave far Red Bluff .

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pellett left
last night for Red Bluff, Cal., where
they will be guests of Mr. and Mrs.
u i, Harris. Their little son,' Leon,
has been visiting his grandparents in
ttea uiuir for tne past several weeks.

Scout Home.
A number of Medford parents will

motor to Lake o' the Woods today to
ortng noma tneir sons-- from, the Boy.
Scout- camp there because of their,
time-a- t that camp expiring today.
Movr to Prospecti

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Coleman of Cen
tral Point have moved to Prosnect.
where, Mr. Coleman has employment.
Volunteer Firemen Meet

The volunteer firemen of the Mod
ford fire department will, conduct
their regular meeting. Monday evening
at wo station, wim. a special noso
drill. All. volunteers have been re
nuested by Fire Chief, Hoy Elliott to
o present at r.m.

Hallway Official to Visit
p. H. Joyce, chairman of the exec

utlve committee of the. Chicago Ureat
western railway, will arrive In. Med-
ford Tuesday In his business. car Mar-c-

Polo on the north-boun- d Shasta
He will continue north that evenlnir
to Portland. Aa soma of the fruit from
the valley travels over-tha- railway,
It la presumed Mr. Joyce will cull on
snippers nere

Leaves for Minneapolis
Mrs. E. Mora left lust n eht bv

train for Minneapolis, Minn,, for n
visit witn relatives.

Knrnute Host
Mrs, H, M. Barnum left yesterday

pytrain for . raiii city, Nebraska,
where she will visit relative, She also
plana to attend, the Methodist, con
ference at. Stevensvllle, Mont,

Keturnlng Kronl Luke,
Mrs, Lewis1 Ulrlah and Mr. aiul Mm

Blaine Klum are expected to return
toduy from Diamond luke where theyhave been spending the week. Mr.
and Mrs. Klum will remain here this
week before returning to their liome
in uajuana, cat. .

Ketiirns From Eiicene
WUfpnl Wagner has returned, to his

home lu Anhlend altei attending the
sumniee session at the University of
-- ieguu iur me past six weeks.

Ashland "Indents Here
Esther' Foster and Hoi lis Swingle,

studeuta at the Ashland Normal
wihooi, summer sas&jou, spent Satur-
day In, Medford,

' 'Plrnlo 111 Ashland
Degree of honor lodge members

will motor to Ashland today where
thoy. will, enjoy e, picnia. Ui LIUila
pare at Asniano.

.
Police. Stool Stolen.

WESTERLY. B, I., Aug. 1

(UP) Someone, apparently la li
termlnod to keep Westorly traffic
orflcers "on thnir tons." The stool
In the police ' booth Mu Dixon
aauar was stolen recently.

'

'
Drill Sheet Metal Works doe

opart repairing, fender ,nd auto
nouy rapuaring, ,

Krytalgiow, kodak gloss su
pnuins. iue Peusleys, opp. Holly
thentr.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR room with board
If desired, ail Rose avenue, tthoue
840. k ..-- -,

APAKTMRNT Bungalow. Two rooms,
new, clean, modern. Two adulta
or couple and Infant. Very reas-

onable, furnished. 10IS W. 11th.
clos to new grade and high school.

POH HUNT Furnished ' 6. room
house. (let, key at lltt. N. River-
side, .

llUlll Sohool girl wanta .steady posi
tion in nome. uaii uwi--

FOH SALE Nearly, new upright
piano, excellent condition. Priced
right. 342 8. drupe.

FQH RKN-- Furnished house, lout N.
inquire Vit N. central.

FOH. SALS New . rug, slightly dam--
aiieo. rnone. aa, rierea Auto
Freight.

POH RkN T 4.ruom ttirnUliett house
on Heddy Ave. Nice lucatluu on
paved street. Phoue AtuiJU.

FOH 8ALPrsh cow. Phone H13X

WANTBD TO RENT Modern
hotisa. at )eob a sleeping rooms,
"loa in. Mrs. Day. Tel. 6J7H.

FOH SALE iltk) weaner pigs. CsU
DDI.

WANTED To buy milk cow. cU
at 7 p. m.. list, -

PH1LCO representatives at tilo and
up weekly. Several salesmen with
cars to sell on Free Trial the won-
derful new Phllco Balanced Unit
Radio. Oenuina leads furnished.
Call t Wlthama Super Service
Monday m. Ask for Mr. Powell.

ewaneiy Both persons are well- - known
locallyi . !.

' BueiltHundue at Murpkr- -
. asm. As Pit-h- Mrs. Charles. Ha mil- -.

ton and daughter Margaret, ot Med- -
neay end Miss aertrude. Me of Huon
vsarsH guesta. at, the William, Copple,
noma at autrpny last Sunday.

I Mil Rjivil Hatitrna
Miss, Eleanor Boyd, who has been

spending the past few, daya at Wins,
too visiting bar. parents, Mr. and Mrs

'
Qt, 9. Boyd, ief t today for, he home
In Medford, She expects to. return
lure In 'the aununer, Hoeaburg News- -

Navy Quota Increased
The recruiting quota for the navy

i foe Oregon has. been, Inoreneed to W
1 the most allowed, dur- -

1Siwi past, year.
Ta Hat urn Home

Jolui D.. MnOsaksv. .whit .has henn
Dm tflMSts Tnr, t.hs.nnr..aMnAl WAftka

: 'as. air. ana ur u. ii uuduu -f ,

'" SS i W 's.:: ' l"nt' oC'a Wom- -

"'"XJ" ail's sum . . lluseil
.sbbbkI X ""O u" Mer-- I

'1 rlik's "Ijiurels ami:

in I he .

Magnificent Lie- -

.... ADI1KI) ATTRACTION.

LOVEiCHEAT! j HXTIIAOKUINAHY

Dangerous to nil men but KIHF.CT TROJI Cd
one . . . llvlnie lu Ray mock- -

PAHA.MOl'NT A
erv . . . lnvhiK 111 mud bllas
. .'. against a day or reckon- - TIIMTttG, 1'oltTI.ANll !j,"V
Ing! -

SELECTED SHORT '!jlijl!Mi $

subjects .. , mmf0j y')Mi'. FOX NEWS

THE BEST SOUND .OjTjOfin town Y TTyHnp
Our .Sound System has been fc Tj .1 7 .fthoroughly reconditioned .... h 3 TlTsV -

bringing to you low per rent re- - e3K?3iv"
-- i"1'"'

.. ini i
"iMiini11' .'!'',n:'l?.

Sm mi. ar .i

. BUILDING & LOAN
1 ' '

ASSOCIATION

. Saturday noon for hie home in St.
Joseph, Mo. He made the trip north
on, tne- unaaie.

Vtllry Property Traded
D. A. Davis, of- Klamath. Falls has

traded house and, lot in that city
for 4 ten-ac- re tract north of Central
Point and. has moved his family there.
He Is a shoemaker by trade, but will
raise-- chickens and turkeys on hi
piaoe.

-

Welling III HMH

"Ralph J. Bailey, of Portland la th
guest or his parents, Mr, and Mrs,
W. H, Bslley this- - week-en-

s 1 f 1f iff ;',.! .... i'

; Yes, Sir

Fluhrer'i new Hohum

Loai U mad with pur

Craamery ButUr

of- - Vht n tul
ibortenlng,' J j

1. r- - s ,! f

Bed -S- prings-Mattress

t

Spring v.

$750

i! . Ivory or brpwri bed with posts, 40 pound
- felted mattress and double deck, 90-co- bed sprinp.

Fried Chickeii Dinrier
65c Complete 65c

Servd Today from 11 A. M. to 9 P. M

CLUB CAFE
Bed

$595
COMPLETE "SET $1 9.90 ,

PUBLIC WEIGHING
Special attention to FEUIT WEIGHING. . State tested
scales. Visible weighing. Most convenient location in
Medford. Night or Sunday weighing by arrangement.

Consolidated Freight Lines
M3 South Riverside. Pacific Highway at Twelfth St.

Phone 5C9"A


